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October Arts News! 
 

Fall is here and we are excited to  

start our 16th season of concerts!  

Oct. 7 kicks off our 2nd Carson  

Valley Art Studio Tour and the  

first concert of our new series with  

Kaki King, guitarist extraordinaire! 

 

October is filled with the ARTS  

in Carson Valley - music, visual  

arts, theatre, and culture. Mark  

your calendar and be part of our  

local arts! 

 

Thank to our local Sponsors and 

members! You can still support  

local community arts and the Carson  

Valley Arts Council by helping  

sponsor the 2023 Jazz & Art Festival,  

our school arts outreach and other  

new projects. Several sponsorship  

opportunities are currently available  

at all levels of support.  More  

sponsorship details are available 

online or call 775-782-8207.  
 

2022 Calendar 

Oct. 1 - Fall Festival - Heritage Park, 
Gardnerville - 9 - 3 
 
Oct. 1 - Carson Valley Pops Concert - 

CVIC Hall - 7 PM 

Oct. 7 - Kaki King - CVIC Hall - Kicks off 
2022-23 CVAC Concert Series 
 
Oct. 7-9 - Carson Valley Art Studio Tour  
 
Oct. 10 - Deadline for Youth Arts Aviation 
Contest, Theme "Aviation Then & Now" 
 
Oct. 14, 15, 16, 21,22,23 – Twelve Angry 
Jurors, Carson Valley Community 
Theatre, CVIC Hall 
 
Oct 22 - Youth Aviation Artists Reception 
- 1 - 3 pm -Carson Valley Arts Council 
 
Nov. 5 - Dia de Los Muertos celebration, 
Heritage Park, Gardnerville - 3-6 pm 
 
Nov. 11 - Nathan Aweau Concert - CVIC 
Hall - 7 PM 
 
 

https://www.cvartscouncil.com/sponsors/
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Kaki King Kicks Off 2022-23 CVAC  
Concert Series Oct. 7 

Guitarist Kaki King is known for a lot of things — her virtuosic technique, her experimental songwriting, 
her idiosyncratic sound and her futuristic multimedia shows, just to name a few. 
 
She’s known for both her technical ability and the immersive, boundary-breaking quality of her music. 
Kaki King will perform at the CVIC Hall, 1602 Esmeralda in Minden, at 7 p.m. Friday, October 7, 2022.  
 
She gets a lot of attention for her technique, which involves slapping the guitar, drumming her nails 
against it, and more. But the hard part is the songwriting. “When you’re an instrumentalist, finding your 
voice is really hard,” King said, “I want it to be identifiable as me.”  
 
Composer and musician Kaki King is considered one of the world’s greatest living guitarists. Hailed by 
Rolling Stone as “a genre unto herself,” Kaki has released 9 albums and toured extensively, presenting in 
such prestigious arts centers as the Kennedy Center, MoMA, LACMA, The Met and Smithsonian Design 
Museum. She has created music for numerous film and TV soundtracks, including “August Rush” and 
“Into the Wild”, for which received a Golden Globe nomination for Best Original Score. She has performed 
with symphonies and chamber ensembles, and recorded an album in collaboration with the Porta 
Girevole Chamber Orchestra commissioned by the Berklee College of Music.  
 
On October 7, 2022, King will perform songs from her most recent album, “Modern Yesterdays,” as well 
as material from throughout her career.  
 

Tickets are $20 members, $23 general audience, and kids under 18 are free with a paid adult ticket. 
Tickets are available at the Copeland Cultural Arts Center, 1572 US Hwy 395, Minden, online at 
www.cvartscouncil.com, and by phone at 775-782-8207. Tickets will also be available at the door for $25 
if not sold out. For more information, visit www.cvartscouncil.com. 

http://www.cvartscouncil.com/
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Plan an arts weekend getaway for the beautiful Carson Valley for Oct. 7-9, 2022. Fifteen 
Studios will be open Friday, Oct. 7, 2022 - 3 - 6 pm, Saturday, Oct. 8, 2022 - 10 AM - 4 PM 
and Sunday, Oct. 9, 2022 - 11 AM - 3 PM. 
 
The 15 studios with 31 artists are featured on the 2nd annual free Carson Valley Art Studio 
Tour. Meet the artists, see their work and learn about their creative process.  All artists will have 
their work for sale. Some of the studios included in the Tour are: watercolor artists Teri 
Sweeney and Tina Forkner, mixed media paintings and jewelry artist Pam Brekas, western 
watercolor artist Sheri Greves-Neilson, oil artist Barbara Gustafson, watercolor artists La Vonne 
Vasick, pottery artists Sharon Randall and Lorraine Felix,  photographer Sue Woskow, 
watercolor and silk artist Lee Lewis, pastels, oils and sculpture artist Roger Kinnaman, 
photography and tintype artists Rielynn Lunde, and potter Michelle Mulligan. There will be three 
artists at the Carson Valley Historical Museum and four artists at the Gardnerville 
Station. Several studios have more than one artist, but all artists and their work are featured on 
the Tour website CVASTour.org. 
 
The Tour website CVASTour.org includes an interactive online map and downloadable pdf file 
with the studios, galleries and information and art examples for individual artists. The website 
also includes a schedule of special demonstrations and music features. Visit 8 out of the 15 
studios to become eligible to win free art. Printed maps will be available in late September at the 
Carson Valley Arts Council, 1572 U.S. Hwy 395 N # A, Minden, NV and participating galleries. 

http://cvastour.org/
http://cvastour.org/
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Special thanks go to the galleries and sponsors of the 2022 Carson Valley Art Studio Tour. The 
Carson Valley Arts Council is sponsoring the Tour and the first concert of their new series on 
Friday, Oct. 7 with Kaki King, guitarist extraordinaire. Concert tickets are available at the Carson 
Valley Arts Council website 
https://www.cvartscouncil.com/2021-2022-concert-series/ or at their office at1572 U.S. Hwy 395 
N #A, Minden, NV 89423 or by calling (775) 782-8207. 

 
The six galleries represent more than 100 local and regional artists are supporting the 
Carson Valley Art Studio Tour and will be open that weekend with special demonstrations and 
features. The galleries include: 

 East Fork Gallery represents more than 40 local artists.  
http://www.eastforkgallery.com/ 

 Carson Valley Arts Council Gallery features a new exhibition every two months 
highlighting local artists.  All exhibits are highlighted on CVAC’s 
website https://www.cvartscouncil.com/ 

 Heartstrings Gallery features unique gifts and original artwork. 
https://www.facebook.com/heartstringslee 

 Art Gallery @ Prism is a contemporary space for Sierra Nevada Regional artists to 
exhibit their work.. https://www.artgalleryatprism.com/. 

 Gadzooks! . . . A Creative Place represents more than 35 artists from jewelry, 
photography and watercolor to oils, tole painting, gourds and glass.  
http://gadzooksnv.com/ 

 The Genoa Gallery features 14 local and regional artists from watercolors to 
photography and oils. http://www.TheGenoaGallery.com 

Other sponsors include Custom Framing and Design of Gardnerville. BDR Construction, Mort’s 
Auto Body, Sierra View Dental Center - Timothy T. Pinther, DDS, Heritage Bank, Frances C and 
William P. Smallwood Foundation, Bike Habitat, Guild Mortgage, Double J Auto, Brian 
Fitzgerald, Carson Valley United Methodist Church, Coffee on Main, and M Scott Properties Inc. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.cvartscouncil.com/2021-2022-concert-series/
https://www.cvartscouncil.com/
https://www.facebook.com/heartstringslee
https://www.artgalleryatprism.com/
http://gadzooksnv.com/
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Carson Valley Arts Council 
Announces 2022-2023 Concert Series 
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The Carson Valley Arts Council will kick off its 2022-2023 Concert Series beginning 
October 7, bringing diverse local music performers as well as performers from across 
the country to our local community and schools.  

Season tickets for our Members are NOW on sale at the CVAC office. Season tickets 
for Members are $90 per person. Become a Member of CVAC and save on season 
tickets.  

To purchase Season Tickets call 775-782-8207. To purchase individual concert tickets: 
Call 775-782-8207, on line at www.cvartscouncil.com or at the CVAC office, 1572 Hwy 
395, Suite A, Minden, NV 89423. Advance ticket prices are available till the day before 
concerts. Again this year we will be offering free admission for youth under 18 years of 
age with a paid adult ticket.  

 

2022-2023 Concert Lineup   

Kaki King • Friday, October 7, 2022  

Hailed by Rolling Stone as “a genre unto herself,” composer and innovative guitarist 
Kaki King is a true iconoclast with 9 albums. She has contributed to a variety of Film 
and TV soundtracks and played with icons like Foo Fighters and toured in Europe. CVIC 
Hall, Minden http://www.kakiking.com. 

 
Nathan Aweau • Friday, November 11, 2022 

Nathan brings Hawaiian music in a return visit to our valley, as an award winning singer, 
songwriter and guitarist with “Island Album of the Year,” “Song of the Year” and "Male 
Vocalist of the Year”. He performs regularly in Japan, Hawaii and across the mainland. 
New York Times says, “Nathan has an in-depth understanding of orchestration, and his 
singing style is effortless.” http://www.nathanaweau.com. 

 
Jimbo Scott Band • Friday, February 10, 2023 

Jimbo’s booming baritone voice takes you to the streets of Greenwich Village, to the 
hills of Scotland, down South through Memphis and back again to his hometown of 
Oakland, California. A regular at western music festivals, like Kate Wolf and Four Peaks 
Music Festivals, Jimbo Scott brings his “Honest Honey-Eyed Americana” music to 
Carson Valley. http://www.jimboscottmusic.com  

 
David Jacobs-Strain and Bob Beach • Friday, March 10, 2023  

David Jacobs-Strain is a slide-driven country blues player and song poet from Oregon. 
His deep love of blues and roots music is evident in every one of the songs he writes. 
David Jacobs-Strain and Bob Beach are a multi-generational duo who has been 
performing together since 2010. Http://www.davidjacobs-strain.com.  

 

http://www.kakiking.com/
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Alasdair Fraser & Natalie Haas • Friday, April 14, 2023  

The musical partnership between consummate performer Alasdair Fraser, "the Michael 
Jordan of Scottish fiddling," and brilliant Californian cellist, Natalie Haas, spans the full 
spectrum between intimate chamber music and ecstatic dance energy. 
Http://www.alasdairandnatalie.com or Http://www.AlasdairFraser.com or 
Http://www.NatalieHass.com. 

 
DonGato Latin Band • Saturday, May 6, 2023 

DonGato Latin Band (DGLB) plays sophisticated Latin music blended with Cuban Son, 
Salsa. and smooth Latin jazz with a dark of a tropical feel. DGLB song list includes a 
tribute to the great Buena Vista Social Club and American Pop tunes with a Latin Beat!  
http://dongatomusic.com 
  

 

http://www.alasdairandnatalie.com/
http://www.alasdairfraser.com/
http://dongatomusic.com/
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Youth Aviation Art Contest 

The First Annual Youth Aviation Art Contest sponsored by the Sports Aviation 
Foundation and the Carson Valley Arts Council, encourages youth, ages 6 to 17, to 
reflect on aviation by designing a piece of art based on this year’s chosen theme: 
“Aviation Now & Then.” Entries due Oct. 10. Details on Carson Valley Arts 
Council website. 

 

https://www.cvartscouncil.com/1st-annual-youth-aviation-art-contest/
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Nathan Aweau Returns to the Carson Valley 

 
The Carson Valley Arts Council will present multi-Nā Hōkū Hanohano award-winning 
musician Nathan Aweau, on Friday, November 11, 2022 at the CVIC Hall, 1602 Esmeralda in 
Minden, at 7 p.m. 

Nathan is known for his beautiful vocals and his musical prowess, particularly on the bass 
guitar, his favorite instrument. His Bass Etude album won Jazz Album of the Year honors in 
2005. Often described as a musician with an in-depth understanding of orchestration, Nathan is 
proficient in piano, guitar, ʻukulele, saxophone, percussion, and bass. He also writes, records, 
engineers, and produces his own material.  
 
His traditional Hawaiian music features “leo ki’eki’e” (male falsetto singing), giving him a multi-
octave range. For his six solo CDs, Nathan wrote and arranged every song, sang all vocals 
(including background), played every instrument, and recorded, engineered, mixed, and 
mastered it at his In My Bathroom Studios. Nathan, who was classically trained, has run the 
gamut of styles, playing in jazz, funk, country, even metal bands, and Hawaiian ensembles. 

Tickets are $20 members, $24 General Audience, and kids under 18 are free with a paid adult 
ticket. Tickets are available at the Copeland Cultural Arts Center, 1572 US Hwy 395, Minden, 
online at www.cvartscouncil.com, and by phone at 775-782-8207. Tickets will also be available 
at the door for $25 if not sold out. For more information, visit www.cvartscouncil.com. 

 

http://www.cvartscouncil.com/
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Carson Valley Arts Council Membership Supports  
the Arts Community 

Be a Patron of the Arts! 
Learn more about Carson Valley Arts Council memberships at www.cvartscouncil.com. You can 

renew your membership or join CVAC online or call 775-782-8207 or drop by our office at the 

Copeland Cultural Arts Center, 1572 US Hwy 395, Minden. Your tax deductible contribution will 

strengthen and support CVAC programs and help enhance the area’s cultural environment.  

You can also support the arts through tax deductible donations throughout the year.  

 

 

 

 

 

Carson Valley Arts Council 
Become a Member of CVAC 

Volunteer with CVAC 
Donate to Arts and CVAC 

 
Copyright © 2021 Carson Valley Arts Council, All rights reserved. 

The Carson Valley Arts Council was recognized and designated as the Local Arts Agency (LAA) for 
Douglas County by the Douglas County Board of Commissioners and a 501(c)3 non-profit. 

 
Our mailing address is:  

Carson Valley Arts Council 
1572 US Hwy 395, Suite A 

Minden, NV 89423 Q 775-782-8207 
 

A Community United and Inspired by the Arts 
 

#ArtsinCarsonValley 
 

 

https://www.cvartscouncil.com/membership/
http://www.cvartscouncil.com/membership/
http://www.cvartscouncil.com/volunteer/
http://www.cvartscouncil.com/volunteer/
http://www.cvartscouncil.com/donate-today/
http://www.cvartscouncil.com/donate-today/

